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Ttw OimraltJ-- Hi 111 Spain tttUtd.
The faaVaiBf; dkpatab. dated tVsjhiogtoa Nor.

St, ia rntmUs htati by tie Government anthoriticf,
aj tadWales ttiat the threateaed trouble with Spain

if tc fair way t ht fettled :
At In e'etaeV tiu raorolnr; the following impo-

rtant ihfisti vu received from Washington. It
mtMef oar di&eotty with Spi'ia, " fr

is tbe power of the CalteTiar Government. It cow

Cfirr rrasini ta be tees what will be done bjr the

sua of abe 5paoifh people, both at borne and in
CcVa, toward tho ratifying of the actios of those in
arikaaa haadi they save placed the sapreme power of
Sfcoar Goi uumc&t z

HiMuxcrax, Kortm ker 29th, A. x. A diipitch
eetiise the gnn tjaestioa whether there ihonld be

pcaec or war between the United States aad Spain

to reeetrel byStr.aPbh ht aad communicated

to tbe Cabinet. It U of the most aaticfactorj cbar-ad- er

act coaecies aS demand made ij ot. These
tteamaait were as feMnri :

1C The Telease of the o&ctri aad crew of the

TtpaM rl Kricg.

3d. IbeTetnra of tie Tirginici.
Mi. A. aalate to oar Cag aad prorisioa for tho

CcJUm of the stain captives.
The on! r rAfcrrition on the part of Spaia ii with

refcrefcre to rv.abrr g afata re iarestigatioa to be made
3be data far this aatatc has been Cxed for the 25th of
Zatceaoer.

At the den of the Cabinet tneetisg, which was sot
ao long a tho former ones oa the same question,

Bdthttg had beta received here fro3 the Spanith

Gerasaest, which had asked for a delay until

twain aiVlock j, aj to whether Mr. Sickles had
vMlaw2 from Idadrid ie obedience to hit i&ctrac-saos- s.

at ah stot known. Tbe consideration of tbe
coojeet t the Cabinet was therefore not of aa impor-taa- v

sutsre, bocaaae the information at that time
was aot of a decisive character. The
BBacncsmg the cession of oar demands came

later, and is aii ta be of a vcrj broad, liberal and
a aaiiatactarj character. The main qnestion may,

tlisrrlare, be regarded ax baring been fettled, and
, Gatxmaieat bu to do it to wait the taforce-Xso-

if the coacessioB.
1T bare se right as a Gorer&ment to qnestion the

yfcxiisal illhoritj oT Spain to carry out her agree-XBs-

wbatrrrx docbU may be entertained personally
Wi ths akoct.

Tbrri it widespread feeliag which exteadt to the
sesfeen of the AdtciautialioB and all the Foreign
XiersSiaas, that the CaitelUx Government ii too weak

fff si,a jasposc ; that the antborities of Cnba will
msast tbe demabd. aad that tho enemies of the

at lorae trill raise a revolution to strong as to
'Jrertkrirw CatteBar and defeat tbe peaceful result of

tte sxgctialioss ia the Tirgtniaa case. Mr. Sieklet
eemf to hire cscosxaced tbit feeling. IThether he

kas cerrrrtlT reported the condition or alTsirs, or to
cosorel kit rcpsrU for tokaowa reatoal, cannot now
avssztrtaiaad. There arc caty two ways In which

ttit twcxthroT-ca- tie aeeotaplished. One ii by rio-Jc- d

axd the clhtr bj tbe Cortes. A
tins w2I be given Epaia ; but if it It found

xtai i is Baabte to cirrj-oc- t her agreement on at

of rawxeScgolScera la Cabasrof rcvolstioa at
IrfXBC- - tbca the TJaiteJ Stai?a" Goveraaeat will take

tbe tastier into iu own buidi, and compel tompli-sc- e

with iu stetaaods , but not nrctraarilj in aa
tOoeUwmrds Spain. Ta the mean time, the

KEgrityia ccrsavy will probably not abate, owing

to tail preraSsg opinion that car fcrctt rasy be need-rdi- x

CcbsB irateii jot.
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His Majesty's hcaltL, at the latest advices

from Ksilna, remained aboat tbe Eame as when
tie left Ilonolnla. AVo nndcrsland that lio in

tends to return to the city esrly in January.

CnmsTjiAS returns witb nil its hal
lowed asfociations, reminding fioful man of n

Sarioor's birth, lore, and death. To ns, in onr
n homes, it is the dearest tie that binds

us to tbe homes of oar fathers, their institn
tions, religion and all that is sacred there ; and
while it reminds as of them and the associations

we have left, it should remind ns that their reli
gion and institutions hare been transplanted
here among an interesting people whom it is onr
privilege to call and treat as Christian brethren
and countrymen, and seek to elevate. instruct
and ennoble. To all onr readers, throughout the
group, we renew hearty and earnest wishes for

a " Merey CnrasTMAS axd IlAprr Xew Yeah,'
and trust they may all be spared to see and en-

joy the return of many more of these pleasant
anniversaries.

It has been suggested tbat tbe new parliament
boose, dow nearly completed, would make a fine

palace. So doubt it could be made te serve that
purpose very well, but tho main question must
be, which is most needed at preseut, a building
for government offices, or a rojal residence. That
both are needed all will readily admit; but
tbat tbe former is wanted much mora than tbe
latter, must be apparent to all. The building,
when finished, with its surroundings, fences.
walks, grounds, tc, all in order, will be an orna

ment to the city, and enable the government
to bring tbe offices of its various bureaux to

gether, which it has never yet been able to do.

Such a structure, in San Francisco or Xew
York, would have cost half a million of dollars.

while its cost here will not exceed two-Gft- of
tbat sum. When the new parliament house is
completed nnd paid for, we would suggest tbat
the plans for a palace be taken up, and the
necessary money voted for it by the Legislature.

Tbe official organ, in its issue of Saturday
last, endeavors to throw discredit on our state-
ment that during the past two months there has

been a feeling of it may not perhaps be called

by any stronger term than animosity against for

eigners taking root among the more ignorant ot

the native population incited in a great measure
by a class of foreigners, whoso chief purpose is to

encourage an unsettled stale or affairs as between

the natiro and foreign elements of this Kingdom,
apparently in tbe hope that some change may

lake place which will benefit their occupations.

Xo one knows better than the editor of that
paper that threats have been openly made that
no foreigner would be allowed to discuss the
Pearl River question before a native audience.

Whether those threats could have been catned
out or not, is immaterial. They simply indicate
a certain condition of things. Nor does the fact
that this antipathy or jealousy towards foreigners
has been confined to but few, alter tbe case at all.
Its existence is tbe question which was raised.
And there can be no doubt that it has been

directed chiefly against Americans and the plan-

ters as a class, than whom tbe native population
has had no truer friends during the last thirty to
fifty years. This attempt of tbe official organ to
ignore facts so palpable to every one, shows either
uopardonable ignorance or a disposition to mis-

represent them, which can serve no good purpose.
The truth will stand on record, and those who

have aided in making enmity between the
native and foreign races must bear their share of
the odium attaching to it.

TnK London Week's JTeirs of Xov. 1, has the
following relating to the new steam line, the ar-

rangements for which are now completed, and
the pioneer ship will arrive here early ia January.
"The Australasian and American Mail Steam-
ship Company announce that their new Clyde-bui- lt

steamer, tbe Mogul, 2252 tons register, and
400 horse-pow- nominal, will be dispatched on
December 12, for Otago, Canterbury, Welling-
ton and Auckland. This steamer will form one
of tbe fleet of four steamships, tbat
will run between Sydney and San Francisco un-

der the new mail contract entered into by New
Sooth Wales and New Zealand. According to
present arrangements, the vessels will leave Syd-

ney! and touch at a port in Fiji and tbe Sandwich

Islands. Four screw steamers are to be built for
the purpose two of 2800 tons and 500 horse-

power each, by Messrs. John Elder & Co., of
Glasgow ; and two of 3130 tons nnd GOO horse-

power, by Mr. James Laing, of Sunderland the
guaranteed speed being twelve knots ; but ns tho

service is to commence immediately, a fleet of
four new ships has been chartered for the pur-

pose. These steamers were constructed for tho
China trade, and one of them, the Macgregor, is
to leavo Sydney, December 16, and is appointed
to sail from San Francisco on January 27. When
tbe regular ships shall be in operation in October
18T4, the contractors will be nnder heavy penal-

ties to perform the voyage from Sau Francisco
to Sydney in twenty-fir- e days, but during the
temporary service the time is expected to be be-

tween twenty-si- x and twenty-eigh- t days. From
London to Australia the time, with the regular
vessels in operation, is expected to be forty-tw- o

days." As will be seen by notice in onr advertis-
ing columns, Messrs. H. Hackfcld & Co. have
beeo,appointed agents for this city. This house
bas for eeveral years been agents for tho steam
lines between this port and San Francisco.

A Christmas OlTcritisr.
A gentleman writing to ns last week from

says : " I wonder that so little is done to
amuse the young at these islands. They have
very little to interest them in the way of exhibi-

tions especially the native children." Some
such a thought must have occurred to the super-
intendent and teachers of the Bethel Sabbath
School, when they planned the very interesting
exercises which took place at the Chapel on San-da- y

forenoon last. Oo entering the church we
foand tbat it bad been tastily decorated for tbe
occasion with evergreens and flowers, with tbe
words "trace os eaktu," over the pulpit,
wrought in creen, under which was a gilt star,
representing the Star in tbe East. The Sunday
School, which numbers about 125, including
teachers and scholars, was assembled in its gayest
attire ; and soch an assemblage of happy faces is

not often seen anywhere. The exercises were
opened witb prayer aad reading the scriptures by
the pastor, llev. Dr. Damon, after which was

sung the hymn, " Joy to tho world." The su
perintendent, Mr. JL Whitman, then called np
each class, two scholars bearing to the altar an

ancient armorial emblem, while the clas3 recited
a passage of scripture relating to it. First, tbe
belt was brought forward with the inscription 6a

it, "Truth." Then a breastplate with the in

Ecription, ' Righteousness." Then two sandals,

marked " Gospel of Peace." Then was brought

a shield, inscribed Faith." Next the helmet,

" Salvation," and after it a sword, inscribed tbe
Word of God." All these were placed on

frame, so that the appearance of a soldier fully

armed could be readily imagined by tbe spectator.
Then the school joined in singing their beautiful

hymn, " Go forth, young soldier of the Cross."

After this, three other emblems, the three graces

were brought out a cross, inscribed " Faith," an

anchor with Hope," and a heart, " Chanty.
AH these articles were made of gilt and silvered

paper, witb green and blue inscriptions and trim

mings, and were a close imitation of real armor.

Tbe work was most admirably done, and reflected

credit on tbe superintendent and bis assistant:

Tbe church on the occasion was well filled, and
all who witnessed it were much pleased. T

the children especially, it served to illustrate how

the soldier in olden times was equiuned. After
the Sunday School exercisis were Guished, tbe
pastor made a short address, taking for his topic.

tbe Christian armor, and presented truths to bis

bearers which it is hoped may prove like the
good seed in tho parable of the soner. Now we
wish to suggest that some competent persons

lake these emblems representing tbe Christian
armor and graces, and have the same exhibition
civen to tbe native schools in this city. It will

do more than years of bible teaching to show

them how tbe Roman soldier was employed two

thousand years ago, and what was ineaut when

St. Paul charged the Epbesians to "put on tb
whole armor." It may cost a little trouble, but
the reward i3 worth the labor.

Tbe Steamer Virglnius.
We find in ourexchanges various accounts pur

porting to give a historical sketch ot this now

notorious vessel. She is a Clyde built eide-wbe-

steamer, and was originally one of the swiftest of

the many blockade-runner- s fitted out in England

which so successfully escaped the blockade fleets

The following.account of her was prepared at the
Treasury department in Washington, and is no

doubt correct :
' At the capture of Mobile, in 1EG5, the Vir- -

ginius lay in the harbor, loaded with cotton. lie
ing found in the internal waters of the United
States, she was, by law, placed under control
of tbe Treasury as all captured and abandoned

property other than war material or naval vessels

was. She was proceeded against under the laws

of 1SG2, 'G3, and 'CI nnd condemned. She was

used uulil March 12. 18CG, by the Bureau of Re
fugees, Freedmcn and Abandoned Lands. Alter
this date she was sold at Mobile by the Treasury to
private parties, the principal proving 'a defaulter.

At this time, she was registered in New Orleans

Sbo was owned by Mobile patties till the Win

ter ol 1667, when she was taken by the Govern

ment as the property of the defaulted Treasury
officer. She was then brought to New York,
and an attempt made to put her in the revenue

marine service, but she was found unsuitable,

July 15, 1868, she was ordered to Washington,
and offered for sale, but the notico was with

drawn and she remained at the Navy Yard until
July 27, 1870, where she was sold for $9800.

She was tbcti taken to New York, and, on tho

26th of September a register as the Virginius
was granted. Tbe discrepancy as between the
above statements and those before telegraphed,

owiug to tho fact that the Treasury De

partment had not then completed tho investiga
tion as to whether the control consequent upon

capture rested upon the Treasury or the Navy
Department. The nationality of the vessel is

thus settled by the fact ol capture, condemnation

and subsequent sale to private citizens by the
Government. This is in accordance witb public
maritime law and the decision of admiralty
courts. I be question bas been raised whether
her present name is legally taken, she being

known at the time of the capture and sale as

The Virgin.' Merchant vessels aro not allow
ed to chango their names, except by special act
of Congress ; but a Treasury decision declares

that vessels once in tho possession of the United
States Government, and sold by it to citizens
for mercantile purposes, may take any name, as

the department decides that she is, for all com-

mercial purposes, a new vessel."

The latest report of the Virginias is that she
arrived at Havana. As she entered tho harbor.

ilh tbe Spanish flag flying, a procession was

formed consisting of the frigate Isabella el Cato-lic- a

and another in advance, the Vir
ginius following her, and her captor, tbe gunboat
Tornado, bringing up the rear. They passed up

the harbor, tho shores of which were lined with

crowds of citizens. There was Eomo cheering

along tbe lines of spectators as tbe Tornado
passed. The report tbat she had been scuttled
by the Spaniards is not confirmed.

Spain
Is becoming involved in a series of troubles which

seem as if they would crush her, and destroy her
national existence. Her internal convulsions are
enough for her weak government to contend

itb, which seeks the form of a Republic,
but has not its reality and strength. And

even the republican form is to be denied it, if we

may credit the latest news by telegraph, which

stales that President Castellar will soon be de
posed by a combination of the ruling Spanish
nobles, who are too strong for him to resist. Tbe
plan includes the establishment of Marshal Ser-

rano as Regent for tbe young Duke Alfonzo, who,

at a certain time, is to be proclaimed king; his

queen mother, Isabella, abdicating her claims to
the throne in bis favor. The quick succession of
events in Spain has proved the insufficiency of

Cnstelar and the government he assumes to con
trol, to cope with tho disaffection' of his cabinet,
tbe insubordination in the army, and tbe straggle
of the Carlist forces. In addition to this, the
power of the priesthood has been secretly and
most powerfully at work undermining republican-
ism in Spain, and the hereditary oligarchy of that
nation haB united its strength with the Church to
bring about this result. It is also andoubtedly
true that tbe meaning of Castelar's action towards

a pacific solution of tbe United States difficulty
has precipitated tbe overthrow of tbe Republic
and tbe of a Bourbon dynasty.

Spain and Germany.
A new complication bas arisen for Spain to

contend with, if we may credit the news from

China. Tbe telegraph slates " that two German
vessels, the Maria Louise nnd Gazelle, have been

seized by a Spanish man-of-w- off the coast of
Sooloo, and brought to Manila and condemned

notwithstanding tbe protests of the German and
English Consols. Tbe crew of tbe Gazelle have

been liberated, but the captain and supercargo of
the Maria Louise, who escaped from the vessel at
Cavile, will be treated as Epies, if caught outside
the bouses of their respective Consuls. The
captain is at the German Consul's, and the super-

cargo, who claims British protection, at the
English Consul's. The captains declare they
were sixteen miles from the Sooloos, and accord-

ing to law no blockade can extend more than
nine ; again, they say the Spaniards had declared

no blockade." One of these vessels, tho bark

Maria. Louise was at this port Dot long "since

The German Government, it is stated, does not
credit the telegraphic report, yet it seems to be
anthentic It forms a very similar case to the
seizure of the Vinrinius, and will have to bo
dealt with on the samo general principles.

England's Astiuntce War.
England has commenced another war in good

earnest with a powerful African nation, tb
Asbantees, who inhabit the western coast of
Africa, between Liberia and Guinea, their terri
tory extending far inland. Tbe population

said to be very numerous, numbering with tbe
interior tribes some two or three millions of peo

ple. The war originated in trouble between the
Ashantees and Faatecs, the latter being allies of

England. This alliance led England to take part
in tbe quarrel, and it seems that preparations are
being made for war on a lanre scale. Some ten
thousand colored troops have been ordered from

India, Jamaica and Nassau to Africa. She has

undertaken a great work in attacking what may

be called the most powerful and warlike savage
nation of Africa. In the first serious encounter
tbe English troops met an army of forty thousand

Ashantees, who of course make np in numbers

what they lack in skill. It is to this engage

ment, if such it can be called, that the latest tel
egraph concerning the war says:

Lospox, November 26th. Although Ocneral
Wolsclcj, commanding- - the Asbantee expedition,
lias made most energetic attempts to force the enemy
to another engagement, the late dispatches show
that he bas not been successful. The ground is un
even, and the character of the country Is so Intri
cate that tbe General has to depend almost entirely
upon his native allies; but the latter are laty and
cowardly. The following acconDt of the position
of tbe armies has been received here: Tbe British
occupy a rough, uneven plateau, tLIckly wooded,
and covered In many places with cactus growth,
Great difficulty is experienced in drawing the how
itzers and fleldpieces on the ground. The mai
column of the Asbautees rests near the base of
gorge, and the neck of a swamp lies between both
armies. When the English advanced the Asbantees
retreated, and General Wolseley ordered his allies to
cut ofTtheir retreat and thus force them to an
gageraert ; but the cowardly Fantces refused. The
General Is much mortified at the character of tb
allies on when he is compelled to depend.

The Evunfrcllcul Allinncc.
New York, October 20, 1873.

The noblest religious gathering ever held in

the United States was tho Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance just concluded in this city.

It was remarkable for tbe namber of omineut
men assembled from different lands, the variety
of fresh topics discussed and, most of all. for the
vast multitudo which thronged wilh increasing
enthusiasm tbe sessions during ten days. A word
as to the organization itself. Tho Allianco was

formed in London in 1846. The object of it is

to manifest and to promote the substantial unity
which exists among tho evangelical denomina

lions of Christendom. The sessions have been
held at intervals of years with somo irregularity,

but hereafter they will occur biennially. The
New York meeting was. in important respects,

the most successful ever held. It requires a very
large affair to take possession of tho busy and
splendid metropolis of tbe country, bat this tho
Alliance fairly did, by the acknowledgment even

of those little friendly to it. Its proceedings
were the one prominent and absorbing thing
while the sessions continncd. The secular pa

pers surrendered a large portion of their space to
reports of its discussions and even tbe financial

panic as a topic of general conversation was
largely superseded by this theme.

Tho physique of the conference was impressive.

A large proportion of tbe members were elderly
men, npo in scholarship, abundant in labors and
of wide repute. Yet the Cre of youth seems not
to have abated u whit in any of them. They
are men of faith, hope, and enthusiasm ; they
have labored all their lives for progress ; they
believe iu tho " good time coming," and havo
entered into this great movement wilh eagerness,
and feel tbat they have reached an altitude full
of promise, and comfort after years of strivingand

spirulinn. It was refreshing to see the vene
rable Drs, Krummacher, McCosh, Hodge, b'chnff,

Angus, and many others of that class, represent
ing all varieties of Christian doctrine, and usage,
together with younger men, in perfect fellowship,
ardently asserting. We are all One i.v Cnrtrsr

fees. Here is manifest a union more real, spi

ritual, precious, than Rome ever dreamed of, or
can comprehend. The assemblage was composed
of strong, noble, scholarly men.

Tlio central session was held in the hall of the
fine building erected and owned by the Young
Men's Christian Association at the corner of

Fourth Avenue and Twenty-thir- d streets ; but
to accommodate the vast numbers in attendance.
three and, at times, four other meetings were in

progress at tbe same hour in different churches.
The venerablo Dr. Woolsey, of Yale
College occupied the Chair at the central meeting

nd guided the proceedings with a rare dignity
and courtesy. It was a noble scene. Tho bull

itself was appropriately decorated. Flags of tbe
different nations represented were hung in fes
toons along tbe front of the galleries, nnd in tbe
rear and upon tbe sides of the spacioa3 platform
were mottoes expressing Christian unity, togeth
er with the names of the leading church reform-

ers, names honored and revered by every body

of Christians.
Some of the eminent men who bad been expect

ed from abroad were hindered from coming, still

Europe sent some, noble representatives of her
theological learning and sacred eloquence. From
Germany came among others, Dr. Dorrer, perhaps

the most emiria't of living theologians ; from

England the Dean of Canterbury together with

Dr. Parker, tbe famous author and preacher.
Scotland sent Dr. Arnot of Edinburgh, a noblo

specimen ol tlio brain and heart ol his native
land. Dr. Fisch of Paris appeared in behalf of
Protestant France. The man who attracted
more of curious- - interest than any other was a
converted Brahmin from India, Shesbadrai by
name. He wore a peculiar costume of which

tbe most conspicuous part was an enormous white

turban. He was in many respects a very remark-

able man, and for one thing, tho command of the
nglish language be exhibited, was wonderful.

He spoke with hardly a trace of foreign accent.
with a distinctness, fluency and unfailing ac

curacy, equaled by few of those to whom Eng
lish ia tbe mother tongue. He was in con-

tinual demand as a speaker and npon all the
various occasions, seemed always to discern and

utter exactly the fitting sentiment.
Mention should also be made or another name,

which though little known before his coming to
tbe masses before tbe meeting, was upon every

tongue after he had once appeared. This was
Prof. Christlieb, of tbe University of Bonn, Ger-

many. The paper read by him npon the subject
of modern infidelity made tbe most profound im-

pression ofall those presented before tbe Alliance.
It was a master-piec- of solid argument aglow
with lofty eloquence. A single brier letter will
not permit any report of the proceedings of this
noble meeting. Daring the ten days in which

tbe sessions were held, elaborate C33ays were pre-

sented upon a great variety of topics in which

Protestant churches of all lands havo a common

interest.
The relations of religion and science was the

subject of one day's discussions. In this connec
tion, Dr. McCosh of Princeton College presented
a brilliant paper. Another day was devoted to
Roman Catholicism when Dr. Storrs of Brook
lyn made an address of startling power. Other
subjects treated were, "The Fellowship of,

Churches," " Missions," and " Practical Philan
thropic Work." It was a notable circumstance
that whilo many eloquent addresses were made

by foreigners, yet the speeches of Beecher,

Adams and Storrs made the most powerful im-

pression and excited the highest enthusiasm.
Even at the great meeting held one evening in
Brooklyn where Mr. Bcecher'a voice is most fa
miliar, his address attracted the most attention
and applause. America ba3 no reason to be
ashamed of her orators when brought into com
parison with the best of other lands. Tho series
of meetings culminated in tbe evening of Sun
day October 12, when farewell services were held
in the Academy of .Music To accommodate the
vast numbers in attendance, three other of tbe
largest halls in the city were opened at tbe samo
boar yet even then thousands wero turned away
from the doors. It was estimated that twenty
thousand persons were at once assembled in
these simultaneous meetings. Tbe foreign dele
gates were treated with noble hospitality. The
Erie Railroad Company gave them a freo excur
sion to Niagara Fulls. They were conveyed to
Philadelphia and honored with on enthusiastic
reception, going thence to Washington whero
President Grant received them.

The effect of this, the first meetinc of the Al
liance in America cannot but bo happy. It has
manifested the essential unity of the Protestant
churches, and has occasioned tbe production of
a bony ot literature upon living religious topics
treated witb rare ability. I lie reports of tho
meeting nave circulated ibrongn the press lo
every port of tho land and havo drawn a very
wide attention to important subjects. Tho Am
erican churches will long remember this meeting
nnu win regard it as working an advance in
Christian thought and charity. Dklta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE AHHUSL SALE OF SLIPS AND SITTINGS !

A T THE I'OltT STKEET Vlimcil 1VUF,
X rase place on Jlomlay i;vciilntr, Dec. Z), 1S7J.

son v. u. JUMSS.jn., sec'y.

Notice.
MR. ctiu5o jnrAjf is Dinyr

to collect the oulstandlnir dphts dni. tn hl flrm.
and all parties Indebted to tbe same wUl please settle witb
nun wiinoot delay. TIIEOD. ti HEUCK,

tor tne Assignees or tlio Estate or Cliong Tiyaa.
jionoiuiu, Dec 13, 1873. 166 3t

Val.LlA.H II. DAVIS,
Conveyancer. Translator, Collector, and

Oopylat,
Will be found at the LAW OFFICK OF Mr. Eilnrnrct
Preston, Attorney at Law, tm Merchant ttrat, below
Lcwers A Dickson's Lumber xard, between Fort and Ala--
kca streets, Honolulu. 46S 6m

ET STATE OF W3T. I.YAIX, (A IlltlTISH
a Li subject) deceased. Tho undersigned, administrator.
requests all creditors of the above estate to present their
claims to blm for settlement : and requests that all persons
Indebted to tbe estate win make immediate payment.

T1IEO. 11. DA VI EH.
II. B. it's. Acting Commissioner and Consul (leneral.

Administrator to the Estate.
Honolulu, Dec. ZZ, 1S73. 4G6 3t

HONOLULU SAILOR'S HOME.

rniiE AarxDAC MEnrijra of tjii: ii. s. ir.JL SOCIETY will be held at the Depository on WED
NESDAY JIOIIMMJ. December 3ist, 1873, at iio ciock.
when Annual Reports win be read, rjsii ukduu.

TnuaTEES Goixo Out, 1875,

B N Castle, P A 8chaefer. F Banning,
J O Carter, V L Green, SO Wilder.

Trustees Oorso Our, l!7J.
SC Damon, DSmltb, i;0 Hall,
C It Bishop, TIC Davies, J C I'lluser.

TnrarEES Goino Out, 1871.

HAP Carter, A F Jndd, J St Smith,
J II Wodebouse, P C Jones, Jr. AW Telrce.

(S-:t- )

Subscribers
fino ronEiGJi publications, wisiiixg
JL any Changes made in their Supplies, are re

quested to give notice as soon as convenient.
As a rate, ail Subscriptions to Periodicals sbonld

commence niih the First Date in January ; and whero
they have not done to heretofore, they can readily be
cbaneed so as to terminate witti Deccmuer.ilst, 1974.
This wilt be moro convenient for the subscriber and
the agent.

All orders promptiy-attenae- to
466.3t H. M. WHITNEY.

For San Francisco
Tlic favorite American Ilarlt

D. C. MURRAY cltoZl
TVJ.UEB, MASTEIt.

"Will Sail on Saturday. December 27, 1873,
mr For Freight or Passace. havinir superior accommo

dations for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tin: a i nnrrisii sttjajxsiiif

Eft ACCREQ OR
E. OEA1NOEE, COMMANDER,

Due front Australia nbont the 7th of Jnnn.
ary next, will sail Tor the nboTe I'ort

On or about the 8th of January, 1874
Bar Tor Frelgli t and Passage, bavins superior cabin

and steerage accommodations, apply to

m II. IIACKFELD L-- CO., Agent.
Notice of Dissolution of Copartnership.

miiE coPABTxnrtsiiip heretoforeJL existing between tbe tmdersifrncd expired br limita
tion on tne lltn insL All persons navuur accounts open
wiift tne late nnnarevequrstea to settle witn air. awse,
wto'ls duly authorized for tbat purpose. ASSEE,

AUllOKU.
Honolulu, Nov. :a, 1871. 1(1 3ra

A CAKD-T- ha Officers and Members of Ultima Thnle
Lodge, No. 1, 1. 0. O. T.. of Honolnln, desire to express
their sincere thanks to aU who so cfMrfuUy and nsWjr con-
tributed, both ot their means and Influence, to make our
Fair and Festival of Tuesday evening, the 9ui InsL, a tuc--
ctti. both ffiutnciauv ana vxiauv. tjia trust that they, with
us, may be rewarded by seeing tbe blessings of Temper
ance advanced In our community.

DAVID S31ITU,
J. P. GREEK,
W. M. WALLACE.

Honolulu, Dec IS, 1373. Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
nriHE CXDEIHIGKED HAVING IiEKV TJI7LY
M. appointed and qualified as Executor of tbe Will of

II. UEIMXKE, late or liau, nairaii, deceased. Hereby
notifies all persons holding claims against said deceased to
present the same to the Undersigned at Waloblnn, Kan,
Hawaii, within six months from date or they will be for-
ever barred. All debtors of said deceased are rea nested to
settle promptly with the Undersigned.

Waloblnn, Kaa, Hawaii, Nov. :, 1973. 453 It

Executors Notice to Creditors,
All. IT.ILSOXS WHO HATE CLAIMS

the Estate of the late ANIlBEW ACLD. of
Honolulu, deceased, are hereby notified to present tbe
same to tbe Undersigned within six months from this
date, or they will be forever barrea.

JAMES AULD,
WILLIAM AULD.

Honolnln, Dec 1, 187X 153 4t) Executors.

NOTICE.
THE TCTOERSIUXED, HATIXG THIS

TV day been appointed executors, by the Hon. A.
Fornander, Circuit Judge. Mauf. under tbe will of tbe late
UH.IHIJJ wcKiCTT, or naixapn, this is to are notice
to an persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and alTwho bave claims against said estate are
requested to present tbe same within six months from
date or they win be forever barred,

J03ETII OOCKETT,
CHARLES COCCKTT,

.Executors.
Wallnbn, Dec 3rd. 1S73. 4U 1m

Teas- -

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
jfcV. CEIVED direct from ChinK.

i
JUST RE.

A small lot left of tho 4 lb papers. For Sale by
ii. S0U.ES A CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
.TTJST RECEIVED

PER SHIP SYREN, FRdlVI BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL &d BON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE

Tsl.OWS
Plows XOO

Ifoes,
Sbovsls, Bakes

COWS,
COKN SHEIXEnS.

Agricultural Implements of kinds.

HOUOff.lVArtE. Saucepans. Kettles. Fry Pans. Pats. Ojl'
Buckets, all sixes. French Tinned Saucepans and Kitenea ui.u...

WOODEN-WAKE-Choppl- ng Trays, Hound Bowls, Wash BowU. Boiling Pins. Tabs, Brooms, Hops.

Uingham Bocttets and Boies, tc.

No.

? fl V,

29.

IVis ; .

KEROSENE OIL Downer's and Deroe's, Genuloe aad Fresh.

CARD MATCHES Bjara's

FISH HOOKS Tho best Assortment ia the Country.

FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE A Fino Assortment toon expected, from Kngland aad

iKTStvl.il- - T..ad. IlabWk'a No. 1 and Pare llubback's White Zinc. Parlor Zlnoi Patnti
ground in Oil, of ; Dry Paints, also of all colors , Litharge, Patent Dryer, Ulae. Ut. V, fil-

ing, Soap Stone, Rotten Pumico Stone, Ac, Ac.

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Boiled Raw ; Varnishes, assorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Shaving, Medicated,

Toilet Sonps A Fine Assortment or male.

Brushes-Pai- nt. Horse, Tooth, Whitewash, Sash. Varnish. Dost. Centrifos--. Shoe. Olae.

ollndlcs-Pic- k, Ax of several qualities, Plow, Rake. Hammer. ChL-e-l, Awl, Patent Mop, Aa.

Shoe -l- acking Army und Nary, Peerless. Day and Martin.

Harness Oil, Leather Preservative, Axle Grease.

Leather-Harne- ss. Russet Skirting, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheep Skint, LInta;

French Calf Skins in perfect order.
bo used ia garden ia Honolulu.

Revolving Hose Spriiiklcrs-- Aa article that should every

Lawn aiowcrs The best for catting Maniania grass plats

Charcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern, largo she,

Bridles Wooden Stirrups, Girths, Ac.

Horse Shoes and Nnils English American.

Screws Iron and Brass ofall descriptions.

O--

a

and and and
and A few eases of

!

3
of tho best in the hava verr

sets oi Iron and Tin

of on sold at to onr--u A few left,

And to in onr be wise in as the first

Will run re everjr week to
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wia oe lor any debts by the crew of
IL

Ilonolnla, xi, 1357.

TO

or
Can tbem air. of
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ing cost, 4c, or by lo

xuua. & son,
M I Im Co., Cat.
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OX 11, 11 and 2
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Best

BestrA ;
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4

kind
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For
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a las lot of

and Tinned, assorted.

Bolts, a full

Cut and aU,

Wrapping Paper Assorted siies.

Including very large and choice assortment ot Uoods wanted Dy

every Douy.

Xoxx't Porgotto Call eco.L ragoajdLaa-- o

Our Assortment ol Elegant SilYcr-Plate-d Ware
COMPKISINO MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents- -

ALL USEFUL ORNAMENTAL,

1111 Y OOODf
Amoskeag English Denims, Bleached Unbleached Cottons, Cotton Sheeting Pillow Caia Cotton,

Linen Table Damask Napkins, Tickings.

PRINTS Ulalii, FigM Canary and Light Ground of Fine Quality

And Fast Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES
INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES.

1 to 3,

O 3,

So. a,

S 3,

2, 3 and 4,

S and 3,

3,

O, 1 ,
Our aro ono largest and Store Cnitcd States, and

complete Furniture.

Pattern

Barttotr

Ship's Nos. and
Foundries

Elbows, ail Broilers cost thoser oilers sold cheap.

All the above Goods will be Sold on the most Reasonable Terms
all parties wishing purchase Goods lino will giving call

the Brick Store. Corner of Fort and Kiner Streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Regular Oahu Packet.

gnlarl

apply

Cabooses,

ii The Schooner 'Mile Morris

Soolau anrl Walalua.
JOSEPH. LIJTA.

For San Francisco.
FTSE AMKRICAH SCHOOLER

LiETITIA,
CAPTAIN LOIIENTZEN,

TV'III linve Quick Dispatch above Port.
freight apply

AND

IIACKFELD AEents

For Victoria, B, C.
Fine American Bark

DELAWARE!
HINDS, ASTER,

Will have QuickEispatch for the above Port
Freight apply

WALKKR Agents.

For "EL&nm fprvLrs- -

THE FAST SAILING GERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
BRUHX, Matter.

Will Sailor the above Port on about 15fi
January next.

Freight Patiage, apply
SCIIAEFER

OF

Steamer gk Kilauea."
December Hllo
December 20th Kona Kannakakal

Credit Passage Money. Tlcicets
responsible freight packages, unless

receipted bauukl. WILDER,
Axtnt.

British Bark Adventurer.
XEITUEB THE IVOR THE

Undersigned. Agent ADVENTU1LER.
responsible contracted

the above vesseL THEO. DAVIES.
isz

Angora Coats.
FEKSOXS TVI.SIIIXC3 OETAIX

;Pull-Bloo- d Graded Angora Goats
order through ALLEN HERBERT, tbe

Hawaiian Hotel, famish particulars
writing

iiurraatFiELD
HoOstcr, Monterey

Paris.
Noj.

Steal
Plow

MtT.TIVATnnS Horia Plantation stoat
Hoes, Spadea

inch.

YANKEE

all

colors

Colegate'a

Sklai. Alio,

Spars Mexican

Carriage nnd Tire assortment.

Nails Finish, Cloat, kinds.

Harp, 3fos.

Bay State, Xov. nnil

XJUjr Dale,

Parlor Fmukllns,

Cooh, Jfos. ami
Xoilcl ar.

Cook, Soa.
Sample Cook, Xo.

2, 4.
Stores from

nnd sizes hand. American
nrmer's

At

Freight,
CAITAIS

ALLEN,

November

Points.

Clinch,

Cook,

LEGAL NOTICES.

CIHCUIT COUKT OF THE SECOND
Marias. December Term. II7X JOHN

ii'.A.'?s.R,-Llbe"n- t for Divorce, terms MA HI A WAO.Ni.lt Tuesday tbe sixteenth day of December, 1871In the above entitled libel far divorce. It la now orderedtbat a decree of divorce from tbe bond of matrimony be en-
tered In &vor of tbe said John Wagner of tbe cause of tho
willful and utter desertion of tbe aald Maria Wagner for thoor three years, to ba made absolute after the expiration terraor six months from tbe date of this decree upon compliance
witb tbe terms thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear
to the contrary.

And tbe Libellant is ordered to publish an attested coyor this order In tbe Oorernment Gazette and Kvojcoa
jaoAoOsoi foralxsuccesslTa weeks; the drat pobBca-uo- n

to bs within one month, from the date of this order;tbat all persons Interested may within six months shewcause why said decree sbonld not b, mad absolute.Uy the Court HENItY DICKENSON, Jk..Cleric Circuit Court, 2d Jud. Circuit.
I hereby certify that the above aad foregoing la a trueand correct copy of the original order In the above entitledcause, now on the files of this Court.

And of tbe Circuit Court oftte Second Judicial Clrcnit, tbii Uthdayof Dectmber.A.

I8"1 J HENRY DICKENSON, Ja..
- wa" Cleric Circuit Court. Id Jud. Circuit.

noer Term, A. D. 135iJH for Divorce. ,
December! iLLACESa(ariU-- "e thirteenth day of

YVJlfed libel for divorce, it la notr orderedthat a decree of dlvorra frnm ih nV.r II
entered In favor ot the aaldcause or the adultery of the aTSS. wlSSi tZ
T??I.T.tU!r of six monthTterthl

upon compliance with thereof,"t" Sf,? "hall appear to the contrTry
.2?. .!.IJ!rUlnt U ordered to publish aa coorof "rftJzorder In the

s.,iirl "'"""uiuram ma aateor Inis order;persons Interested may within six months shew
u. iu-l-lil DlCKEXfeON, JaCleric Circuit Court, 2d Jud. Circuit.

1 hereby certlfr that

H?ftfZa "d the aeal of the Clrcnlt Court theCircuit, this nth. Cay of DeceubeV, I. a.

M6t
Seal HENRY DICKT2T80X Ja..Cleric Circuit Coort. 2d Judicial Circuit,

Chamlera, Clrcnl. iijiSSStST m

OorsdailnfStile ortSt0r,.wlUl wm annexedTf thS
late of tor

discbarge and final dUWbuSi
. ; iTpfJ?, JANUAIlYJrot A. D.

i we court House.Wahlawa. be aetfiJv""1 pUa forth h"rteg or peeUoTand
may be made thereto.

Wahlawa. art Pec, lajt Judge, 4th Jud. Circuit. IL
i&Vlm

IJORA'orTrES J"E ESTATE OP

whoo lit may concern, that BATUBDAY. iScEStBER
hs'tnTlfauLu ," Court HoulTi5?l.T7 am Place set the saidand aa objection, that may beoffSeS therein.

Ublna,

to

L

AUK. FORNANDER.
TC7, irHlaas'' M Judicial District, IT. I.la, a. jj ji

Wanted.
A &AV1,IT"i'i;i' AJT "WHO TJJfDEH.
OTHAlm''. AND 13 NOT AFRAIDWELL marrlMf mnApply

Walalua, November 10, ijsx.

Assorted

Boston.

8. S. EMERSON.
rtr


